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of boy go fnrther?. So it was not
surprising that thecy wore their bats
so far back, swung their bare feet
and handled their flshing poles with
an air of confidence and genieral nias-
tery of the universe.

"Say, Jim, it's a great day, isn't
it ?- said the sniallcr of the two.

"You just bet," answered Jim.
Fihlsurcly bite to-day. Pshaw,

believe that wornm's no gooýd."1
\\itb that ' lie swuing il, bis liue,

(lexterously catching it lear the hook,
an(l careftilly laid down bis long pole,
R-ci-oving the liait, wbose seductions
liad proved ineffective with the wary
lisli, lie t(X)k til a siuali tii cari froni
its sngrestiing place anmong the
stones of the pier and select-ed an-
otiier worm, longer and fatter. Thcn
witli the callousness of what we arc
1leascd to cali the tender age of boy-
boocl, lie proceeded to affix the wrig-

gigcreature on bis book.
*There's 1Father and Tolu (rogan.

J dL i)k 1 \vond(er wvlat they're goiiug t

J i lokNIwhere M\ ac's finger xvas
])itnand( ini the oiily clear space

on the shiore op)posite saw two men
wh'o hiad jtlst eiiiergecl front the wcxxl.
Tbev, tnrned down froîii the path to-
war(ls th.- water but stopped where
tlie banlciik fell away alniost perpen-
licnil.rlv to the water's edge.

1t's iliose logs along the shorec
the.vre after," said Jîmi, contident-ly.

Suid lie liad guessed riglitly. For
ýx ith bis quick, (lecisive miovenients,

lie. t raliani, iNac's father and thc
()wlier of the iiil, was poititing ont
t(> bis coip~anion soine logs scattercd
aloîîg the shore, cvidently left bligli
and (l-%-e by the rece(lifg floods of
spring. louii G rogan low-ere1 bis
ll;tll(ls1 )ike froun his shiionder, straiglit-

cnied somlewhiat bis slonicbing figure
and proceeded to sceamble down> the
bank. Mr. Grahamn stili stood watch-
ing birn as lie went aloýng a few yards
to thec first group of loýgs and liegati
bis work. lis sloucbing gait, bis
becavy face and duli eyes, the alrnost
patient droop of bis whýole figure
sbowinig acceptance of circumistances
witb no understanding of thein; much
l.ecss any attenipt to control thein; ahl
these Mr. Grabanm noteci, as well as
the strong, sure, if somiewbat slow,
strokes wbicb buried the ironi point
of the bandspike in tbe log; tbe skilftnl
turii of tbe wrist wbicli inibedded the
iron bo'ok attacbed about a foot above
tbe point, and the strong puish xvbich
neyer failed -to dislodge tbe log and
send it rolling inito the water.

Iff Toni were not s0 stupid, xvbat
a good man ic would bie," lie thoiglit,

"bt, aîf smiling to bimiself, ''nlothi-
inig less tbaii a sledge-hammner could
get anytbîug into bis llea(1."

"Tliere are tlose yoningstcrs fislî
ilig on the pier,'' as lie cauiglit sîgblt
of two straw bats wve( frantically
ini bis direction. ''Aud perfectly hap
py, too, as wbo wouldn't bce on a
niorning like this." Hie rcturne(l te,
salite of the boys gaily enougli, tlien
stood for a iioient înieditatively iii
quiet cnjovmnent (f tbc beanity of xva-
tee anîd woo<l and sninshinle. Tb'iei
wvith a wyaye of the biaud lie tinrm-lý
l)ack to the path and was soon los.t t<>
sigbit on bis îvay to bbc iii, bis mmiid
already o)Cctll)iedl witb the tbousand
an1 olne details of bis extensive linsi-
iless.

The little boys fisb.ed on, enjoying
perlials unlcolnsciouisly, the goldlen
sparkle of thie water witbi its miagic
slbad.o\s, the inany-sbaded and ever-
cbianging green of thie woods sway-


